
Post Graduate Program in Trade Finance Operations
Join HDFC Bank as a Banking & Trade Finance Operations professional 

with attractive annual CTC and other bene�ts.

Eligibility Program Duration

 Full time MBA/Quali�ed CA from pre-de�ned 
institutes, with 0-2 years of experience. 

6 weeks virtual learning

Key Highlights

Attractive EMIs available*

Be #FutureReady in 3 Steps

Complete
application

Personal
interview 

Provisional o�er letter 
and fee payment

to NIIT   

Consistent career growth.

In-demand domain and robust curriculum

Live Instructor led virtual classes and guest lecture sessions.

Day-1 job readiness with assured career with HDFC Bank on successful completion of program

HDFC Bank as a Trade 
Finance Operations 
professional in 6 weeks!
Attractive EMIs Available!

Build your career with

Provisional O�er letter Immediately After Selection

Apply Now 

SCAN HERE TO APPLY

*T&C Apply



HDFC Bank - Trade Finance Operations 
This is an immersive program, where the learners will in various real-life scenarios, as they would face 
in the actual Trade Finance Operations role at HDFC Bank. Learners will be working on various projects 
and will undergo extensive practice to get the experience and con�dence to succeed in their job role.

Most Asked Questions:
1. Is this a job or just a program?
 This is a job assured* program in association with HDFC Bank. There is a 2-level assessment involved to qualify 

the program. Only selected candidates will be receiving a provisional o�er letter from HDFC Bank.

2.  Who should join this program? 
 Full time MBA/Quali�ed CA with 0-2 years of experience, who are interested to have a rewarding Banking 

career should join this course.

3. What is the selection process?
 All candidates will need to appear and clear an Online Assessment Test. The candidates who clears the �rst 

round will be called for an interview by HDFC Bank. The candidates who clear all the stages will be eligible 
to join the program will receive the Provisional o�er letter from the HDFC Bank.

4. Where will the training happen?
 The training will happen virtually using various online collaborative platforms. Mentors will guide through 

the program and the entire learners will communicate within themselves using Slack channels.

5. When do I make the payment?
 Once you are selected by HDFC Bank in the pre-program Interview, you will have to pay an admission fee 

of ₹1,00,000+ GST to NIIT on getting the admission letter. The balance amount will have to be paid before 
the commencement of training, which can be self-�nanced or via an NBFC Loan facilitated by NIIT. Please 
note that the payment for the program is collected by NIIT and there is no �nancial exchnage that takes 
place with HDFC Bank.

6. Can I enrol for the program, while being in the �nal year of graduation/post graduation?
 If you are in the �nal year of your graduation you can apply, but the program requires you to have completed 

graduation at the time of training start.

Banking & Trade Finance Operations 
Regular assessments & review sessions after each module.

*T&C Apply

Curriculum Credits 

Topics

I. Introduction to Banking

II.  Basic of Trade Finance

III. System and Application - Trade Finance 

IV.  Compliance 

V. FEMA Regulations

13

69

66

21

Hours


